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My father, W» ! • Hartaen, was bom in Hagtratowa,

la 1849, laarlng thera with his parents

juai a small box and caning to Badford County,

whera ha graw to aasihood* Hie mat sod marriad 07 rootber

la Panasylrafliaf Haj? mat dan ama was Men
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Ha •orad txm Badtord Couaty Pannsylranla, aottllag

in Eansas, than Bttaacnâ i, and again in Kansas, until in

189B |» wrod to Oklahossa and settlad on a olala saran

mllaa wast of Stillwatar Asva ha lirad for about f iva

yaars 1*1 an ha sold tfcls tarn an4fa0T0d to Perkins, btjy-

ing snothar tana. Ea lired hera until ho retired in.

192T ait «hicft tins lie aorsd to Baroton Arrow, in order

thai th«y (fatiier tad ciottsr) might be cloaisr to 07

at star and «yaaU'# Thay lltad in Broton Arrow until

thay disd, father in 1929 at tha ago of 80 and ay aothar

in 1»86 at tha aga of 84.

Hy father in his younger days was a stona cotter sad

Bason, but gate Vxta up to beooe* a f a n s . Ha was ooasidered
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in Ilia day & i«xy suceessful fe»«Hr«

X was barn in fearing Springs, PennsylYanla, and

oau throu^i to tbla State with ay parents* Just shortly

after ie settled on our claim west of StlHwater, wo

<4xildron fe l t that w« ahouid help father wit& tae burden

of the living, so being lafona&d that the ^orezsnexit was

an Agricultural and Meohanioal Oollese at

X decided that By opportunity had ooma to

get en education, «p X i*f t home and eetabUahed myetlf

la a Bachelor quarter* near the collegt ground©* I

htlped ereot the f irst building and to dig eener and

water linea t helped oojodaet *• QoTemmeat experliBBnte*

finally X wae placed la Sfeorge of the &o?emu&t Dairy

Havdf th.ua X «orkad ay wey trough College wilhout out*

tide help* U» Xaetitatlon was In the making and the

oouxeef at that time, was not lfcat i t beaats of today

for the etudent body hat increased to store than

X graduated in 1896 with a Bachelor of Science

Degsee* SOSSL after graduation X entered the Banking

ta*neie and was appointed a member of the Board of
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tegents and Tx«**ur«r of the GoU*ge and served In this

eapaolty under thro* Governors* I continued in the

lag business until 1930 ufc «ai(b Una X retired, "having

epnt mate than thirty yeara In that feu sinew* X cervad

as Pretident of the Oklohor^"Bankers iaaooiationf and was

for many year* on the Sxacutiv© Council of the American

Bonkora Assodation end aerre* as a memlDer et ice State

Banking Board during the texm of one Governor^

X married for ay first vrifo, ianie Virginia 7arreU#v

of stLUweter In 2898 and she died la 1901 toOe we ware

g at Deer Creê ;, Oklahoma* Teo years later I serried

her slater^ Marry Jarrellt and she/vas very actire in help*

lag as to crganiso and run ay different banks* We lived

at Beer Greek for ssran years and then sold our hank and

moved to Sulphur whore we organised another bank and ran i t

for a even yeerst selling this bonk in 19X2 and coming to

Tulse., at tihloh tins Z organised the Producers Hetional

Benk and aontinued to operate i t until 1990t at «hioh tints

X told out and retired from active business*

Ky aother was Vom la P«msylvaaia in 185S.

Z hat* been Seoretary of the fast Presidett Club for

the past twenty three years*


